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. DLS plots of ArsSApt at 0.5 uM and 1 uM. Sizes and PDI values for the samples were 360.6 nM, 0.464 and 296.9 nm, 0.520, respectively. These sample's hydrodynamic sizes lie between values obtained for 5 uM and 10 uM samples. Figure S2 . Zeta Potential of ArsSApt in concentrations from 0.1 uM to 10 uM. Zeta potential is a key indicator of the stability of colloidal dispersions and its magnitude indicates the degree of electrostatic repulsion between adjacent, similarly charged particles in a dispersion. 5 uM sample has highest zeta potential value at -13. mV and is therefore, the most stable dispersion out of the analyzed concentrations. Figure S3 . FTIR spectra comparison of sodium (meta)arsenite (black), ArsSApt (red), ArsSApt+As (blue). No significant difference is observed between the ArsSApt spectra and ArsSApt+As spectra. This could be due to overlapping DNA bands that inhibit the visual appearene of a new As band in the ArsSApt+As sample. Figure S4 . XPS high resolution spectra of Au and C for the following electrodes: (a) ArsSApt+As, (b) ArsSApt and (c) bare electrode. The gold signal is continuously observed for all three samples. There is a shoulder appearance in carbon spectra for samples (a) and (b), which is an indication of nucleotide carbon groups present in the aptamer. Therefore, one can infer that the ArsSApt in successfully immobilized onto the Au electrode surface and is present even after As(III) addition. Counts (a.u.)
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